Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
Royal Brompton & Harefield NHS Foundation Trust

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Robert J Bell

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
Lisbeth Allen HRD

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
Stakeholder involvement is being developed by the Director of Patient Experience
and Transformation. Staff involvement will be developed through the Director of
HR.

Publication Gateway Reference Number: 03247

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
-The Trust will tailor its responses to all patients’ needs in care, treatment and
communication to ensure that the standards of the Equality Act 2010 are met at all
times.
- In particular, the Trust will seek to tailor these in respect of older patients, seeking
improvements in outcomes for this cohort.
- The Trust will continue to promote equal opportunities in personal, professional
and career development for all its staff by making quality educational,
developmental and leadership programmes available to all.
-The Trust will continue to promote equal opportunities in recruitment, ensuring that
all candidates have an equal chance of appointment based solely on their own
Headline
good practice examples of EDS2 outcomes
merits

(for patients/community/workforce):

These objectives were agreed following consultation with our equality and diversity
steering group. The Trust will focus on these objectives between April 2016 and
April 2020.

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

July

Date of next EDS2 grading

2020

July

2021
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust is a specialist Trust serving the population of the UK.
Please see equality information published on the Trust web site.
Local services relates to our community of patients rather than a
geographical area.

Sex
Sexual orientation

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race
Religion or belief

Achieving

Gender
reassignment

Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust operates on the principle of patient centered care
The Trust has an older people lead who is now established and
driving forward work on dementia support and frailty. Support for
patients with a Learning Disability continues to be a focus, .
Patient feedback remains very positive. (2020 national inpatient
survey and local feedback)

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
with everyone well-informed
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Specific focus is given to transition between services i.e. paediatric
to adult services (designated transition staff and clinics,
individualised transition plans, on-going links where appropriate).
These include disease specific groups ( ie Congenital heart
disease, Cystic Fibrosis) where patients receive lifelong care within
the Trust.
Formalised MDT meetings for patients transferring from a medical
to surgical pathway ie structural heart

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust has a clear safeguarding structure to support staff as
they deliver care to both children and adults where safeguarding
may be an issue.
There is a strong Clinical Governance structure that underpins
patient safety in the organisation, and makes sure that safety
issues are prioritised, and that that key issues are escalated to the
Trust Board, and shared with Commissioners. Learning from
mistakes is facilitated by this structure, with discussion at local and
trust wide levels.

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
The Trust rating for the CQC safety domain is 'Good', and the Trust
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

overall
rating isdrawn
also 'Good'
Evidence
upon

for rating

Safety thermometer data identifies higher than average harm free
Achieving
within the context of a specialist Trust, supporting
care.
patients from many local communities

This trust does not have a remit for the provision of screening,
vaccination other than on an individual basis for patients under our
care, however where appropriate it collaborates with other
providers in relevant research i.e. the regional cancer screening
project. Health promotion forms part of the individualised care
planning for patients, and in some instances part of service delivery
i.e. Cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation programmes.

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust launched a Patient engagement strategy end of 2019
and this has a robust set of actions contained within it. We are
working closely with our PPE group, our council or governors and
also our non-exec director who champions patient experience. The
Trust Access Policy has been reviewed and updated to ensure
alignment with all the rules related to Referral to Treatment Time
(RTT). All policies presented to the Trust Board are reviewed for
an equality impact assessment. We have a wide number of
transformation groups that also include patient representation and
joint input

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex

Evidence drawn upon for rating
For every procedure undertaken in the Trust patients and their
families are informed about the risks and benefits by the clinician,
and a procedure specific consent form is completed. A high number
of pre-admission clinics are utilised where patients see the MDT
and there is an opportunity for them to ask questions and get
answers. Alternatively this may occur at an out-patient clinic or with
direct contact with the MDT. Information packages (reviewed by
patients to ensure there are written for lay audience understanding)
are also given to patients to help them understand their condition
and care. Focus from the End of Life team has increased
awareness of ascertaining patients’ wishes relating to their end of
life
requirements
using advanced
care
planning tools. Patients have
Evidence
drawn
upon for
rating
been invited to participate in key Trust committees in order to
improve the opportunities to involve and support people. Results
Evidenced
by FFT
with asurvey
ratingshowed
of 97% and
veryconsistently
good inpatient
from
the 2018
inpatient
patients
rated
survey
results
showing
our
trust
is
rated
better
than
expected.
In
the Trust highly for being able to ask questions, receiving
answers
addition,
the roll out
of being
virtualinvolved
consultations
we have
conducted
they
couldwith
understand
and
in decisions
about
their
surveys of patient experience and these have been rated highly by
care.
patients, with feedback for continual improvements.

Sexual orientation

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully and efficiently
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
There is a clear process for dealing with formal complaints that
includes written acknowledgment of the complaint, phone contact
with the complainant by the investigator so that they are clear about
the details of the complaint, what the expectations of the
complainant are, and an agreed time-frame for a formal response.
All responses are reviewed by the Director of Nursing and Clinical
Governance, and the Chief Executive. Complaints are reported
through the Clinical Governance Framework to ensure that local
learning is shared. Each complaint is tracked whilst in progress to
make sure that deadlines are met and that the investigators are
supported so that they can provide a high quality response that
meets the complainants needs. Quarterly complaints workshops
are held to support those undertaking responses, and share
learning between managers.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust now has dedicated recruitment teams for nursing,
Medical HR and all other recruitment who advised on all aspects of
recruitment as well as sitting on panels to advise during interviews.
All recruiting managers undertake training in fair selection and
recruitment practices via the Learnow platform. Unconscious Bias
training will soon be rolled out to all staff. The Trust has also rolled
out it's new recruitment tool RecruitNow which supports fair
recruitment and selection.

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Salaries are paid through the The Agenda for Change mechanism
which is based on an approved national job evaluation system and
the system is applied in the Trust with an external job matching
agency evaluating and consistency checking all job roles within the
Trust,
Regular reviews of roles and pay across the Trust are undertaken.

Sexual orientation

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust's Learning Management System platform. LearnNow has
provided greater control and access for staff and managers to
enhance their careers at the Trust.
Staff Survey results show that staff consider that they have good
access to Training and Development opportunities and are happy
with their opportunities for career development. There is a strong
focus on junior doctors 'personal growth' and professional
development which is regularly mentioned in sessions with this
grouping of staff.
The Trust has bespoke and externally accredited leadership,
management and coaching development programmes that ensure
all staff in leadership positions who undertake them also ensure
that equality is key in their own areas of responsibility.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust is aware that there is an issue with violence against staff
from patients and their families and last year launched a zero
tolerance poster campaign discouraging violence against staff.
The Trust has transparent but robust B&H and Grievance
procedures to ensure that staff-on-staff behaviour of this nature is
dealt with at the first opportunity and we are seeing a reduction in
key metrics which report this and will continue to work to drive this
down.

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service
The Trust has a Freedom to Speak up Guardian
and the way people lead their lives
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex

The
Trust has drawn
a separate
case management
Evidence
upon
for ratingteam who advise and
support staff with any concerns raised. All bullying and harassment
cases are investigated and work towards resolution within 30 days.
Staff
Survey
results
show that
staff
feel undergone
they have good
to
All
Senior
Human
resources
staff
have
ACASaccess
Mediation
Flexible
Working
should
they
wish.any
Theworkplace
Trust has conflict
a well
training in
order tooptions
support
staff to
resolve
established
Flexible
Working
Policyininplace
addition
to a Special
informally with
a mediation
service
to support
theseLeave
issues.
policy outlining the many different options available to support staff.
The recent pandemic has also highlighted the Trust's flexible and
agile approach.

Sexual orientation

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Staff survey results show high levels of engagement when
compared to most other Trust's generally and feedback from
divisions is also very high.
Data for some demographics such as staff declaring a disability,
Bisexual staff and Hindu's are less positive with work required to
look into those areas that staff feel less supported and do not have
as positive experience as other staff but work will continue to
ensure that these communities of staff are more engaged and
supported.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Equality and Diversity steering group includes a member of the
Trust Board ( Director of Nursing and Clinical Governance) and is
also attended by other senior directors in the Trust.
The Director of HR (twice yearly) presents an update to the board
on all Equality, Diversity and Inclusion matters.
Recently the Trust's BAME Network Co-Chairs presented to the
Board and there was a commitment from the Board to support the
network and the work it will do going forward.

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be managed
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Evidence drawn upon for rating
All policies presented to the Trust Board include an equality impact
assessment completed by the Equality and Diversity Lead.

Sex
Sexual orientation

Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally
competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Staff Survey results show that staff believe that they are treated in a
way that is free from discrimination for the most part though there
are some variances for disabled staff, certain groups within the
BAME community and differing groups within the LGBT QIA
community within the Trust.
The requirement that all managers do this is also embedded in all
of the Trust's leadership and management development
programmes. The Trust will be introducing Unconsious Bias
training for all staff and will also look at the cultural alignment. The
Trust has recently recruited a new EDI Lead who's sole focus will
be to lead and work on the EDI agenda for the Trust.

